
PRETTY SHIRT WAISTS
And we insist that
they are everything
the word "pretty"
means.

Pretty ia Style
Pretty ia Quality
Pretty in Pit
Pretty for Price

Only one of a kind in the higher pricedfancy ones and only two and three alike in
the all white ones. So, in making yourbill here you are sure to get something dif¬
ferent.

Crepe de Chines, Chiffons, Crepes, etc.,all prettily trimmed with buttons, loops,nets, etc at $6.00
Crepe de Chines in large fancy checks

at $3.50.
Lingerie and other sorts at $2.So.

We are sure you'll find here quite the
best assortment of

Mourning "Waists
In town at $2.50 to $7.50.
Of course, if you come early you'll getthe pick of the lot.

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, and Typewriting. A knowl¬
edge of these subjects means SUCCESS. Come, and let us prepare
you for an independent career. A good position awaits you. Day
and night sessions. Enter any time. Write for catalogue.

CKICORA BANK
Pelzer, S. C.

Capital Mi Surplus $125¿Mj*
Collections Giren Careful Attention

Ellison A. Smyth, Jan. A* Hudgens,President Cashier,
fi. E. TolHsoa, A*it Cashier.

RANK OF RELTON <Tl*«tIons Given Prompt AttentionViAllin Ut ÊIÈJÛJ ft 'Ellison A. Smyth, W. E. Greer,RoHnn Q C. President. Y. P. and Cashier.DtiHUll, ü. V. Bu B. Campbell, Asst. Cashier.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! ST0P1
MIXES YOU SICK ANO SALIVATES

.Min's Uw Tm" it «antas Ti
Cleaa Vwr Staggs Uw

»1 Bowrtl.
TJghi' Calomel makes you sick. Ii*«

horrible 1 Toke a dose of the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose
a day'* «OTK.
Calomel 'is 'mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes Into it, breaking
it up. This ii when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If yon are «lug»
pish and »"all knocked ont," if your
liver la torpid and bowels constipated
or yon have headset*, dkxiaees, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour,
i¿st try a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Ursr Tca««tpaight ça Sty égarante».

Here's my guarantee-Go to any drugstore and-, get a SO cent bottle of Dod«
son's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't straighten yea right upand make yon feel flue and vigorous I
want you to go back to the store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Toas
is destroying the sala of calomel because
lt is real ¡ivar medicine; entirely vega-,table, therefore it csa not salivate or
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone wlILput your sluggishliver to work*and «lean Jcor bowels of
that- «eur bite «ad enasthpatad waste
wbleb is clogging your system and mak¬
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver-.Tone will;keep your, entire- fondly feeling'fine for
SKontha. Civs it to-yoar "hilaren. ï* is
harmless} doeso/l gripeMWtthejr Uko its".'TUTSI*! tasia.

BRYAN 10 CONFER
WITH WILSON TODAY

Will Be First Meeting Since
Bryan's Resignation From Cab-

net Three Months Ago.

Washington, Sept. 21.-William J.
Bryan will confer tomorrow with the
president. Thc engagement was made
at Mr. Bryan's request. It will be
the first timo that tho former sec¬
retary and the president have met
since (Toe former quit the cabinet three
months ago. Wliat they will discuss
is not known, but it is expected they
will discuss tho recent proposal of
Bryan to go to Europe to talk peaco,
and urge the acceptance of his peace
commission treaty by Germany. It
ia also expected that Mr. Bryan's
announced opposition to any increase
lu the national defenses will be
touched upon.

It has been reported in in ?admin¬
istration circles that Bryan intended
to use IIÍB influence in congress to op¬
pose the president's national defense
program, if material Increases ere
con termplated.
Some profess to believe that be¬

fore congress meets tie presidentwill outline his plans to Bryan, and
they will be of such a nature that
the latter will accept them, thus put¬ting the united democratic party be¬
hind them.

WOFFORD SETTLES
DOWNTO WORK

Students Take Up Routine Work
--Four Anderson Boys

Seniors This Year»

Spartanburg, Sept. 20.-At the
firBt meeting of tho Wofford college
student body a rule was passed re¬
quiring all Freshmen to wear green
scull caps, which were to be put on
for tho first time not later thom
Wednesday, September 22. This ls
the first time a class '.ar, been re¬
quired to do a thing of that kind, and
it is very probable that the class will
organize a fraternity called the
"Emerald Lid."
Anderson has four representatives

in Wofford college who will finish
this year: Messrs. Clyde Pruitt,
George Prince, Jr., W. Palmes and
Bert Osborne all of whom are prom¬
ising young men.

Dr. H. N. Snyder, the president of
Wofford college, will on Sunday
even ng, September 2« at 8:30 o'clock
dellv >r bis annual address to the stu¬
dents of Wofford and Converse col¬
leges. The addresses are alwayslooked forward too wita a great deal
of pleasure by the people of Spar¬
tanburg aa well as the students. Tho
addresses are always very instruc¬
tive and inspiring. The subject for
this year bas not been announced.
The subject last year was "The Collos-
sal Crime of the Ages."
The young men's Christian associa¬

tion gave a reception to the new stu¬
dents of the college on last Friday
evening. It waa ono of the most en¬
joyable social affaira that lias been
given for several years.

Prof. Edwards has returned to re-
assume his work in the college as as¬
sistant of the science department of
Wofford. He has been away for three
years at the University of Illinois
taking the degree of Doctor of Phil¬
osophy. He is now Doctor Edwards.

Mr. Harry Fclkei of Anderson is
ablo to be back on the campus againand at IIÍB studies. He was sick for.
Several days In. tho city hospital.
The tender nursing at the hospital
secmB to have helped him very much.

CHARTERS ISSUED
BY SECY. STATE

Columbia, Sept. 20.-Tho City Mar-
ket and Cattle company of Union has
been chartered by the secretary of
state with a capital stock of $3,500.
The officers are:. L. J. Hames, presi¬
dent and treasurer, E. F. McWhlr-
ter, vice president and J. A. Cros¬
by, secretary.

M. T. Gregg and company of
Flovrenco has been, /zommlsslcnei
with a capital ot $2,000. The peti¬tioners «re: iii. T. Gregg end D. S.
Gregg.
The Carolina Motor Safes company

ot Greenville has been commissioned
with a capital of $5,000. T»:e peti¬
tioners are: Sam McGowan and Kate
Kneble.
The Auto Fire and Equipment com¬

pany of Charleston has been com¬
missioned with a capital of $5.000.
The petitioners are: W. K. McDow¬
ell, J. H. Young and William Bur-
gum.
The Victoria Land and Improve¬

ment company cf-Gaffney bas been
commissioned with a capital of $20.-
000. The petitioners are: W. W.
Gaffney, L. V. Gaffney and F. B:
Gaffney.
The Eastman Art Shop of Colum¬

bia has been cornie ssioned with a
capital of $l,'j00. The petitioners
are: Hunter A. Gibbes, C. A. Bat¬
man and Pierre LaBorde.

Lucas and Bronson, Inc., of
Florence «tea been charteded with a
capital of $3,0CO. The officers are:
M. O. Looa«, president; E. F.
Brunsen, vice president and J. W.
Fogarty, secretary and treasurer.
The Hammott-Davis company ot

Arlington has been commissioned
with a capital .of $£,«00. The peti¬
tioners «re: 8.' D. Hammett and J.
U. Davis.

The Summerton Motor company
has been chartered with a capital of
$3,000. The officers are D. C. Shaw,
president and H. IV.chburr, vice pres¬
ident, secretary sad treasurer.

COMMISSIONERS
WftDE OFFICIAL COUNT

PROHIBITION i HAD MAJOR¬
ITY OF OVER 1,100 IN

COUNTY

ONE BOX SOLID
Centervüle Ceurt 33 Votes All
Against Local Option-No Re«

turns From One Precinct.

Thc «tate election commissioners ot
Anderson County finished the official
count of the votes in the recent prohi¬
bition election yesterday morning and
announced their resuts as being 1,985
for prohibition and 847 for local op¬
tion, making a total of over 1,100 for
prohibition.
Only eight boxes in Anderson coun-

ty voted a majority for local option.
Centreville precinct went 33 solid for
prohibiUon. No returns were made
from Mountain View.
Following ls the official count by¡precincts:
Precinct Against ~*o~
Andemon.35 '? ;9
Anderson CM.'20 46
Bolton.20103
Belton Mill. 5441
Brogon Mills. 2624
Craytonvllle. 323
Cedar Grove . 30 23
Campbell's Store ... 9 18
Cedar Wreath. 720
Centervillc. 033
Five Forks. 2322
Flat Rock. 914
Friendship. 227
Gluok Mill. 8ll
Grove School. 926
Holland's Store .... 4 19
Donna Path.72 136
Hopewell Spring ... 6 31
Iva. 5 90
Long Branch. 7 ll
Milford's.1832
Moffettsvllle. 120
Mt. Tabor.1228
Mt. View, no returns. -
Neal's Creek. 630
Orr Mill .. . : L. .a 16 64
Pelzer. 4824
Pelzer No. 4 . 85 24
Pendleton.I854
Piedmont.50 112
Piercetown. 203
Smith's Mill. 312
Sandy Springs ll35
Starr. 361
Three and Twenty .. 6 30
Toney Creek. 313
Townville. 647
Toxaway.4915
Tugaloo Aca. 7 14
Wright's Store .... 35 88
Whitefield.ll49
Willtamaton ...... 22 65
Williamston Mill ...'32 18
White Plata**.. ..'22 14
Wtlliford's Store ... 8RS¡Walker McElmoyle .. 3 ¿8

Total.847 1985

APKS FOR» FOB A IíliU MOTOlt

Secretary Daniels Wants Light En¬
gines for Naval Airships.

(Washington Dispatch)
Secretary of the Navy Daniels

wants to discuss the question of gaso¬line engines with Henry Ford. He
has written Mr. Ford asking bim to
call on him in Washington.

T-he pressing need of the naval
aviation service at present is a light,
powerful gasoline motor. American
manufacturers are so busy making
gasoline motors for use in automo¬
biles that they have not undertaken to
any considerable extent the develop¬
ment of the type of motor requiredfor aeroplanes.

Dar. Daniels hones that Mr. Ford's
experience in the development of a
light gasoline engine will enable him
to be of aid ic th« navy In aolving its
prer«mt problem.

Io dev of Mr. Ford's recent pro-
nouncements on the subject of peaceand national defense there was much
speculation' here today as to how he
would view a proposal that he assis
the navy in developing one of ita war
machines."

By t; .ioitlmo the wa.- hi over medical
selene." will have reached the pointwhere lt can reconstruct a satisfactory
man from an undamaged appendix.-
Washington Post.

"tladspur is a man who prides him-
tîlf on doing things." "True. But I
bed to disappoint him the other day."How aoT* "He wanted to do me."
-Birmingham Age-Herald.

Darken Gray Hair,
Look Young, Pretty

Sag» Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally Thal No¬

body Can Tell.

Almost everyone knows that SageTea and Sulphur, properly compound¬ed; brings hack the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak¬
ed or gray; also end* dandruff, itch¬
ing scalp and stops falling bair. Years
aro the only way to get this mixture
waa to make it at home, which la mus¬
sy and troublesome. Nowadays, hy
asking at any drug store oír "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Componnd," yonwill get a large bottle of thia fa¬
mous old recipe for about 50 cents.
Don't slay gray! Try lt! No one

can possibly tall that you darkened
your hair, aa it does lt so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft bruah with it and draw this
through your nair, taking ona small
strand at a time; by morning the grayhair disappears, and after snottier ap¬
plication or two, your hair become«
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.

...

INSISTS HESPERIAN
SUNK BY GERMANS

Officer Chum* to Have Piece of
Torpedo Found on Vessel

Before it S"-k.

Montreal, Sept. 21.-Major Her¬
cúlea Barre, a Hesperian survivor,
exhibited a piece ot steel picked up
on the dock of the Hesperian after tho
explosion which sunk thc vessel. He
declared the steel was part of a tor¬
pedo, and termed thc contention tiiat
tihe shdp struck a minc "absurd."
Major Barre was returned from ser¬
vice in Flanders and said although
Captain Main a..-i the other officers of
the Hesperlau showed coolness ann
courage the crew was fur from com¬
petent. Thirty-.tx Canadian soldiers
did valuable work in launching life
boats an J rescuing passengers. Thu
major said all the passengers and
sailors s.iould have been saved.
He added, ..everything seomed to

go wrong; there was great difficulty
in launching tho bouts."

London, Sept. 21.-Ono ot the nav¬
al attaches of the American embassy
has been given a chance to examine a
fragment of a torpedo the British ad¬
miralty claims was found on tho Hes¬
perian before she sank. The attache
reported Cte facts to Washington.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

The following is the list of letters
remaining uncalled for in the Post Of¬
fice at Anderson, S. C., for the week
ending Sept. 22, 1!H5. Persons call¬
ing for these will'please say that they
wero advertised. One cent due on all
advertised matter.
A-Mrs. LIzzio Arnold, Miss Ola

*V8ton.
ti-Mrs. Halllo Barnwell, C. W.

flrock.
C-J. T. Copo, Mrs. Lola Campbell,

Miss allia Calhoun, Willie Chiles.
E-Louis Edmondson, Miss Maggie

Elbirdoyn.
F-Bruce Fregar.
Q-C. E. arant.
H-W. H. Harrison, Mrs. Edith

Harper, Mrs. F. R. Hill, Andrew Hunt,
J-Maramie James, Mrs. Eliza Jor¬

dan.
K-Miss Essie Kells.
L-TJdgar Link, iM'rs. Elolso Lowe,

George Um, John Thomas Louem.
M-Cleo Mitchell, Miss Cora Mar¬

tin.
P-Miss Katurla Parker, Amanda

Robinson, Mrs. Essie Rellandeum,
Miss Ponelope Royal.
T-Mrs. Hattie Tate, Janie Tate.
W-Miss Jessie Whitaker, John D.

Whitmore, L. A. Wood, Ollie Wood,
Savannah Williams.

Her First Concern.
The waitress was pretty and con¬

scious of the fact.
The duiner waa frivolous and for¬

ward.
"Pretty tough to bo penned up hero

on a nice day like this," the diner ob¬
served.
"Yes, slr."
"ou Yare are too good looking to be

doing this work."
The girl raised her brows.
"Have you never thought of bet¬

tering your condition.
"Ob, yes."
"It's awfully warm in hore."
"Uh. huh.
"Don't you suffer from the stuffy

atmosphere?"
"Half closing her bright eyes and

assuming a pensive ari the girl tart¬
ly replied:
"No; only from tho hot air."--Ex¬

change.

Rural CL stable-Now. then, come
out o' tho-' Batting's not allowed
'ere after 8 p. m.
The Face In the Water-Excuse m<

sergeant. I'm not bathing; I'm only
drowning.-Puck.

Geisberg's Potato Chips Fresh,
and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

All Pork Sausage
and Mixed Sausage
MADE DAILY

Since the first of th«
month we are making all
pork and mixed sausage dairy
and it is as fina as we erar
saw.

We also have all kinds of
good, rich tender beef at
priées that'will tickle your
palate.

Prompt Delivery.
I --

Sanitary Market
Frank Dobbins, Mgr.

Phono 788.

"BOB" and "BILL"
"ARE THERE WITH THE GOODS"

Yesterday, Mr. Bob Robins \n stated to an Intelligencer man:
"Now, we are prepared to care for all orders with a nicely
selected stock of Fancy and Staple groceries second to none,"
and judging from appearances, it looks that way, too.
Among the many nice things noted, were stacks and stacks

of Fresh, crisp, new cereals of all kinds; everything in this sea¬

son's canned goods; Home Made "Honey Drip" molasses-
none better, and few makes as good. Fresh buckwheat, and an

excellent line of high grade chocolates, fresh from the manu¬

facturers; try them.

Phone 574

"Bob" and "Bill" Robinson
Next Door to the Peoples Bank

PQJLXOUR OWNiSHOPPING
. ''Onyx'*^® Hosiery
*¿> Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money v
T Erny \\U frtm Coll« to Silk, FM MID, WMM aid CiÜána
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair\

Look for tho Trade Muk! gold br AU Good DmtomTV

Wholesale Lord & TdylûT ]NBW Toa*

An averagecost of two cents a mile providesfor operating and maintaining a Ford car. And
"Ford After Service for Ford Owners" assures
the continuous use of your car. In every contin¬
gency there's a Ford dealer near by, with a com¬
plete stock of parts.
Ford Runabout $390.00
Ford Touring Car' $440.00

-No assurance given against an advance In these
prices at any time and no further reduction prior
to August 1st, 1916.

See Them at Our North Main Street Store.
ANDERSON AUTO CO.
N. Main Opposite Palmetto

LOADED SHELLS
---^K^mm-

Well Known. High Grade
Goods-

NeW Club, Nublack,
Nitro Club, Repeater

SURE and HARD HITTING

We have all size leads

Sullivan Hardware Company


